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i ;i I '.. taken. the
- "r r nse cf t!.e Ameri
can p?"le would d: 'ountehance
war. "..hen the rs came of
the attack upon Fort Sumter, pe
held our breath and in suspense
and said "What next?" Fast

9 s'n i 1 cf 1 s i I;
In 1EZ7 my father took me to

Kaverford College, fenn., nine
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t . . , .o died in t'
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miles west ot Philadelphia, a

Quaker College, many' of the
students were "not'; connected
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upon the heels of that report.eiu L; 'h t nner,
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orders, is tr--

ave
t cf J.hua and allie

i f inner of cove "Grove t)i
with that church or society
My ancestors wre Quakers my
father being turned out of

Meeting 'for marrying outside,
jnsiority cf Vrs ? r

came the proclamation of Presi-
dent Lincoln calling for North
Carolina's quota of troops to put
down the rebellion. We said we
will not fight against our south-
ern sister states,' and if fight we

1 hat is v vy 1.
" .ry 7, 1919. (Same
3 of the county may

him as working in the

: -- ir";T Jcr",ary 1st, ; Tax 1
' c:; ':-F- ,

t
--

r,3 CouMy, 3rt!i C
lina .n zit rt the following r!--- 3 .

lent1 3rrsJbclavYfortvor"
also my mother's mother. , A
friend of my father's being con?
nected with that 'institution, and roust it shall be for them.' In

a week; there, was scarcely abeing impressed with their, ca-

pacity : for training fend disci Union man to be found in the
county. The State hastily andpline, decided I should go there.

My college days were taken
for th2 year . . ,

tr-- ' Y '''iCnrir---- '
Z L4 jw w J V ..sf I V

almost - unanimously called a
convention and seceded. All
was hurry and proclamation for
war. .Volunteer Companies were

up with reading and discussing
politics, etc. , I formed many
strong attachments, , but did not
study much. ; Indeed the clouds organized. The militin was or

ganized and drilled and everyhad been gathering for some
time over i the political horizon
of our country, dark and
threatening. slavery in the

r'ore of Dr. B. W. Smith).
.". Cojf bejran his autobiog-- y

"j was born in Hertford
? ouary 31, 1842; 8 year noted

7 its heavy rains, entire fail-- e

of crops so that the county
l.c 1 to make provision for the
support of many: of its citizens,
v heat rotting in the fields, crops
itot tilled yielded no harvest a
: ar of '

earthquakes t and dis-

turbances. .'A year in which
ti an old friend,; of mine used
to say, required more fortitude
than' any; year in the annals of
;'.e county.

"'

(What, siderial in-

fluences may have exerted their
rowers to shape "the destiny of
t;.is poqr, pab when launched
i pon the sea of life). ,

My father had purchased the
lot on Water and Grubb Streets,
now occupied by jj. H. White,;
and ' the," old court house that
stood upon t f The windows of
thp old court house being put
into the new court house. Only

States had been recognized by
the Constitution, in opposition to

thing put on a war footing.
"
After the fall of Roanoke

Island, I joined a Company of
Cavalry from Nansemond Coun-

ty. Va., under the command of
Capt. Jesse B. Brewer of Suf-

folk, Va., now stationed at Cen-
ter Hill, picketing the different
landings and towns on the river
and sound. Capt. Brewer' was

it many of the Northern states

r:Ii.!cro Township
Mr.3. ELTOSi LAYDPN. LIST TAKER

Jan. 3, 8, 15, 22 and 29..........;.:.........C. E. Layden Super Market
Jan. 10 and 24.............;.,.,.........:.R. M. Baker's Store, Whitest
Jan;. 17 i..l............. ......;.....Wink Winslow Store, Whitesion

Hours: 9 A. M., to 5 P. M. , ,

Bethel Township
'

. . JULIAN LOHQ. LIST TAKER
Jaa 5, 19, W. Gatling's Store
Jan. l2..........- - .:.;.....JCourt House, Hertford
Jan. 23, at night. :. ..;....i.-........Za- ck Phillips Store
Jan. 28, 29, 89 and 31, at nigh t...:.;.........:...,:, J, W. Gatling's Store

Hertford Township
' PERCY ROGERSON. LIST TAKER

Jan. 2, 5. 10. ll and House, Hertford- -

March pf Gim sconced tromnt cntra In preal medical insit
hition like that care for hundrd& of aftlictacf chllJran.

ous disability or death. It is so
often a matter of prompt ac-

tion and expert treatment that

had passed laws opposed to the

fugitive law, under which an

pwner could arrest and reclaim
his servant .who had fled from
him. The. South claimed the

right to '. carry; her ;, slaves into

Founi.ation-- 1 rch f )

S i"' i to rr t
ty nt!"cir a i ' ,itaan t t " i

cross t e r ,.a i 1 '
--

Jects, arthrii a an J f ny.
... Lut fully t vite t s r '

of centers is neei'.-- 1 1 !uthe magnitude of t. e I u
This .urgent need is d.e ca !
chief reasons for-th- e cu. - t
March of Dimes campaign I re
this month.

"No other health orpanir-tlo- n

in the United States, or
for that matter not even ftfederal government, has at-

tempted any such comprehen-
sive network of special treat-
ment centers," Basil O'Connor,
president of The National
Foundation-Marc- h of Dimes,
said recently.

"We invested a great deal of
study and thought in this

before we . began inProject the three pilot units
patterned after our polio

centers," he added.
"But even with all this plan- -.

nlng and preparation which
included medical conferences
across, the country we" did.

.
" not foresee the full magnitude' nor the urgency of the needs
that these special treatment

' centers very soon brought to
light ' .' -

j Some Headway Hae "

The thoughtful and com-
passionate generosity of the

, American public has permitted
the March of Dimes to make
some headway in meeting the
research and medical care
problems posed by 250,000 in-

fants born each' year In our
country with major birth de-

fects; and the 42,000 children
and adolescents crippled by
some form of arthritis or
matic disease. v ;

These treatment centers for
birth defects, arthritis and

makes the cuiierence.
In a review of the ororress . '

an old friend of my father, hav-

ing beep the contractor for th!
building of the Methodist Church
in Hertford. The Company was X Jaa 14, 18 and 18: :v i..j...-.Cou- rt House, Hertford

.fan. 21 thru House, Hertfqrd

of the medical schools in the
United States. They are lo-

cated from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, from the Canadian to
the Mexican borders.
H.v'Healtli Teams' Used -

, iach provides continuous
and comprehensive care; for
inpatients or outpatients . by
specialist members of "health
teams." In the case of birth
defects,' this would often mean
a pediatrician, a pediatric, neu-
rosurgeon, urologist, . orthope-
dist physical therapist, medical
social worker, psychologist or
psychiatrist arid others. Simi-
larly, all of the SDecial medical

ordered to Petersburg, we pick-
eted around City Port on. the Hours a. d:m r- - m. i

New Hope Township '

' 'MELVIM EURE. LIST TAKER

V

. ll ,

lames River, then were ordered
to join Jackson in Northern
Virginia; at Hanover Junction
the order was countermanded,

one room m the house had been
fully completed at, the time of
my arival, Ifhq knows but
what f the rattling of , those old
windows, the scenes
of the past, touched some respon-
sive hftTvi in tiA hilft mtnH 4int

and men then ,sent to thePe- - l

ninsula. My Company .had;! its
first engagement at ' Williams-- 1 and jpither skills needed for, the

in scarcely two years ot tnesa, ,' .

special treatment centers, Dr.rl .

Wiaianj S. Clark, director of.f.'i ':
the medical department of Tre r ot
National Foundation-Marc- h of mil
Dimes, reported: ' - '

; The Guiding Frtoclple ' !i"
"What we have been ach!ey--!, ;

ing through our centers may ,

seem b.real.-tslting-
1 and mirnc--

ulous to some people. But t..o
underlying prinavie involve i
here is really very simple. It '

has been the guiding prmc'ili
of The National I oundat..;n-- .; f

at Dimes throughout its" ,
first quarter century, the anni
versary of which we observe) '

this n."Tith. It is this:
"Do something to prove that,-th-

frJt care can be brough t

out ct our great medical cen-
ters and hospitals to America' ,

doorstep in every town and
village, and the American pub-- v
lie, seeing that it can be done, ; .

will demand that Jt tnut be
done.

' That's the March ol ,
Dimes in a nutshell.1'

burg,- - from there to Culpepper J

Court, House, Va., and attached1

.the territories , which the North
opposed. These antagonisms cul-

minates in the John Brown raid
into. Virgiriia,'a;;':';;:.'-;'-
' While r was ; at Haverford at
that time ' very many southern
young men were students at the
Medical Colleges in Philadelphia.
They mobbed the procession
carrying John Brown's body
trough the city and made
themselves universally dreaded.
I was in hearty sympathy with
them, in fact I was too much
absorbed in the political events
of the day, culminating soon af-

ter in the election of a partisan
Chief, Abraham Lincoln to the
presidency. 1 found but 'little
time for study and at the end
of the Sophomore year returned
home. The '

County was much
disturbed,,, my father in feeble
health, so I did not return to
Haverford in the fall of 1860.

to ; the 13th Virginia - Cavalry.
We were then attached to the

Jan. 5,'12i 19 'and: 26 (8 A. M. to 6 P. M.) .S. T. Perry's Store
Jan. 15 8 A. M. to 6 P.-- ) - W. Turner's Stoie
Jan. 22, and 29 (5, P. M. to 9J M.)..,:.i...i:R. W. Turner's Store
Jan, 18 (8 A. M. .to 6 P. M.).,...;..,'.,.,-wii.-P.P- Perry's Store
Jan. 25 (5 P. M. to 9 P. M.)..... P. P. Perry's Store
Jan. 28, 30 and 31 (5 P. M. to 9 P. M.)......Erwin Turner's Store

. Parkville Township
MRS. BELLE PROCTOR. LIST TAKER1' ' . " '

Jan.' 3 and 15....... .....Towe & Pike Store, Chapanoke
Jan. 5, 11 and 12.......::..,.. .......-..........AFre- d's Store, Winfall
Jan. 8 :..:...'i...........:.i......:.i ....,...,..;Henry Kirby's Store
Jan. 18, 19, 25, 28 and 30....;.- - L.........Fred's Store, Winfall

Sec. 901 (G.S. 105-30- Duty to list;1 Penalty for failure: t ,

It shall be the duty of every person, firm, or corporation, in
whose name any property or poll is to be listed under the.
terms of this sub-chapt- to list said property or poll with
the proper list taker, or supervisor, within the time allowed
by law, on, a list setting forth the information required - by
.this sub-rhant- In addition to all other oenalties Drescribed

researcn siuay ipia me treat-
ment of arthritis are enlisted
in the "health teams'' at the
arthritis centers sponsored by
the March of Dimes.

These ' March of Dimes-financ-

centers "are the set-

ting sometimes for family dra-
mas where emotion range
from despair to . jubilation.
More than once have parents
given up hope for their child

Cavalry of the Gallant J. E- -

and remained . in active
service during the entire war.

vibrated In unjson with them
and grew' with his growth of
love of the State, its history,
and associations and. love of the
older times and legends of the
past. "''--,'- .

At five years of age I was
sent to school with a nurse to
t. e care of me en route, at
seven years to the old academy,
a .'.ngie story building 20x25,
v. 1 h one room painted with red
ocl.re. The new academy was

In 1350, And my father
Wtzx on of the : trustees 'of

Sometimes we fared well,
polio, whose costs are borne
directly by about 500 March of
Dimes chapters as well a napnly to find that early treat-tinn- al

headauarters. are affJl- - ' ment has made it possible for
ated with, more than one-ha- lf .their youngster to escape seri--

again had nothing. The Con-
federate Government paid us
$25.po per month for self, horse
and .accoutrements, while fre-

quently later in the war we
would pay $10.00 for a single
meal. ; ; We were certainly not

Hou, and from thert T made it was impossible to escape
Y by law, any person, firm or corporation whose dutv it shall be
X to list- any poll or property, real or personal, who willfully

fails nr rpfnsps tn list the sarins within the 'time allowed bv
The balance of '1864 and part of
1865 ' was hard work, marching

!L--- :.- i,i,v'...;,lthem.,..' - ' '' ' ti mlur.sistef statesf the South
course I must attend it Xlofthl fighting for pay. Among soseceoea ana a strong ei' Iaw, or who removes or conceals, .property for the purpose of

! evading taxation,1 shall-b- e guilty of a misdemeanor puniuh- -
able by fine not to exceed fifty dollars ($50.00) or imprison- -'

many war incidents it's difficult
liers had been .hone '

tyoljh'fiis'

and, fighting :tiearly all the tune.
Vsry ifew of us. had any doubt
of ultimate success.- - If we were
whipped' ' we did, not know it
fHe 'prlsoijfej' 'i 'rbbitjlrout

end o)r the, war were all

now the life tt , never endswiu . were. Kiaa-- . to see me. I
Pennj'i; iPoretion aiding or, abetting, the removal or concealment cf

property, for the purpose of evading taxation shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor' punishable by ,a fine not to exceed f.-t- y

dollars ($50,00) or imprisonment not to fexceed thirty days.

tO(Sjigles puf tthose of most in-

terest I had experience in en-

gagements at Gettysburg, Fred-

ericksburg, Richmond and was
captured at Hagerstown, Md.,
July 1863 and sent to', Baltimore
jail, thence ti Point Lookout,

the sailed, ones , in the yearmy
littlet brother Joe' came!' in sav

H. Kimberly, afterwards Pro-
fessor at '

Chapejjr, Hin,,'jwes
principal,' with toiree assistants'.
I developed a fondness for read-i- 3,

having iread .everything , in
r y faL r's'tlihtry ,V.what
books ' com4 'borrow.''", Tie
summer trips ; to - Jfags Head
where my father and grand-
father each owned cottages was
with seven families at a time,

fort was made to carry North
ajroiinA'bqtjtth secession; ,ele-inte- nt

"was weak; the Union ele-

ment being very strong.
,ln the Spring of, 1861 a Ses-

sion- Flag was raised at the
Court

'
House, and a strong

speech
' made1 by J. W.' Hinton,

who had until that time, been a
Union man I stood with many
others on the outside of the

required to take the oath of al ret n fl'he failure to list shall be prima facie 'evidence that 'such
; was wilful ,C1957,.Ci 848). !. . 1 t t

legiance ' before'! being" released. ing' "1 ' found t. ' then M:"!m
About JUly Jrd,' my time came twnat my ; mother- -

i

Md." I did not have enough aaid Jfoo janci I 'haK'e,
looking one

,nQt finished I . :
.'"Namat- - A -

--vin- " WW..,
eat at any one time during thePdown-t- o Norfolk. given trans--
five months at Point 'Lookout 'if prtotiM'oCJurTitUcR',-touii'- t hter-liow- tsrfertft ' oHd-tbe-;

, v - . -- at ., rt.t i.2 v ,: l. if ' ?U , 'rLs v
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By Cntrpting -- WUh Us To Grow

& up with the new gasoKnes

that stop carlmmor i j

--ri '""'n'n

''.'1
M n r

, , ., ' V it Si y , 4 j .

i J ;..( V k4 (( i k,
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IBGAiLfflimi Firebird ,

began December 1st, 1C52 end ere coi;: y,lr pc::lrpctl: l;Ii fc;.
era m this area to produce cucqn:I;rs durisg the years ahead for BrcoT

neal Pickle Company . . Acrcr2 LfciUed . , , eq hurry csjj.f ivj:''
we still, have a limited amount hri! v

, .
,

; ::
, advjjt.g;

' II you'v ever stalled in trtSc, you Jmov how annoying
can tie. What's more, stalls waste gasoline end are a

.' tafety hazard. Many motorists blame stalling on pluga
- points, or ignition syBtem. Facij is, carburetor icing ia

ftrntally the vSlaiiC

-- Carburetor icing can occur even when the empora.tujre
b as high as 65. When gasoline vaporizes in the carburetor,

, , it he a refrigerating effect. Ice forms, blocks the air flow, ,
' ' '

yQurengbestalJa..., ., 5

The two powerful new PURE Firebird Gaeqlines con- -

'.. ppecial additive that coats the carburetor throttle

t't and walls. TtJ coating prevents ice from building
r? 9 block the e!r flow and stall your car. This same addi--,

tlt cleats out dirt and other carburetor deposits. You

f eapothrr running, more powerful essine, and
I ;r irIrsje. '.V,,

I - ' T-J-
ay car that etsrts faster, ruts betiar, farCry, wi'4

r''t fconomy. Ccr in tod?y.,.fre r"t
FireLird Super wiih Tri-tan- a ojp t?f rir;ilr

.
' Jvt. No extra coct, '(

'

- I'.' - ' 1 :' " "' :
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-
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